
fuildiug, ere six months had elapsed, whrew an
appalling gldom over the' whole concern.. At
the end of the fourth year, the Academical
Department was again abandoned, and with it,
the manual libor- scheme. Peace to its re-
mains!
The Theological Department survived the

shock and retaints its position at a beautiful and
healthy situation and lifting its head above the
waters, that have threatened its destruction, it
promises a vigorous maturity under the admin-
istration of two of its own sons, the one from
the-State of-its nativity, the other from a more
Northern sister of the same name. We now
have a large- three story brick building for the
Institution, with two comfdttable houses forthe
two Professors; cabins for the Student.,; and a

Steward's Hall occupied by a worthy brother
in the~ ministry, who has repaired thither fir
advantages of study for the holy calling.
The property, owned by the Convention for

the support of the Institution,in houses, lands,
bank stuck and notes is worth about $40,000.
And surely when we review our disasters and
successes, with our present rmans of prosecu-
ting our original designs. the encouragement
for continued and enlarged effort is of no in-
considerable magnitude. The number of
Theological Studects that have completed a
full course, or taken only a partial one in this
Institution, is about one' hundred. Many of
these are now iselully employed in our own
State; some.are engaged in Georgia, Alabama
and other States of the Union, whilst" others
have finished their course. with joy. We have
one, the Pastor of it church in the city of New
York, and another in the city of Philadelphia.
Brother Issachar Roberts, one of the first
Students of the Institution. is a successfulblis.
sionary. in China, and Brother Simons, Is fel.
low'Student is Missionary in Burmah.

Members of the Convention and of its Consti.
tuency.-Let us take courage in this our work of
faith and labor of love. Let us prosecute it with
renovated ardor. Cut of, as we now are from
Northern Theological Seminaries, the obliga.
tidon upon us is the more imperative to'build upelct' Institutions atmong ourselves. Ours is
the oldest in the Southern States, and with our
present advantages. we may,- by errergetic ef-
forte under God, raise it up to distinguished
eminence. Twelve young brethren have been
at the.Ihstitution during the last term, and the
mnmbert is expected,will be increased thenext

term.
Members of the Board of Trustees.-Be af-

fectionately entreated to be more punctual in
attendance upon' the Meetings of the Board.
that we may always form a quorum for busi-
ness. Let riot so grave a tintst. as that which
you- have accepted, be unfulfilled. If we tie.
gleet the Institutioi.-tcho will care for it'?

Sisters of Charity in our Churches.=Let me
entreat jou' to care for the interests of our
" School of the prophets." One Body of these
Sisters has endowed one. Saholarship. Will
you not in your respective churchesgo and do
likewise? Many more Theological Students
would be Members of the Institution, if they
had means. Come to the aid of such, and our
Institution will Sourish.

WILLIAM B. JOHNSON.
P. S.-All Baitist papers in the South and

South-West, and others friettdly to Theolo.
gical Learning, will please gave the above an
insertion in their columns. W. B. J.

ellow Fever.-We learn that a report
is circulated in the country, that the Yel-
low Fever is raging in this city. Nothing
could be more false. The city never was
more free from disease. We have not
even heard of a slight billions attck du-
ring the season.-Aug. Sent.. 20th ult.

Hail Storm -A tremendous hail-storm
-occurred-on Tuesday evening last a few
miles above this place, which must have
have done great damage to the growing
crops. The corn blades were torne into
fragments, and thte trees stripped of their
'foltage. Our informant aid not see whlai
injury wvas done to the Cottont. The rain.
without the hail, reached us here, and we
trust has been so general as to revive the
hopes of Planters itn this section, whto have
had so much reason to apprehend a shtort
crop, by reason of te extreme drought
experienced for matny weeks.-Muscogee
Democrat. ---

Cure for Rhngworm -It is stated that
ringworm may he speedily and effectually
etured by washing tho parts effected wvith
vinegar, in which onions have bett pickled.
* Mona. Pogeot, French Minister near our

government (says the New York Erpresa.)
publicly denies thtat France designs to itn-
terfere betweetn Mexico &nd thte United
States, in any way, otr the subject of an-
nexation.

Manmburg~Friees Corrent.
JUNI' 25; 1845.

Bacon, per lb. Jroir, pcr lb.
Hog rotund, 7 a 74 Sweedes,ass'd,4& a 54
Hamts, 74 a 84 Hoop, 74 a 9
Shoulders, 6j a 7 Shteet. 7 a 9
Sides, 74 a 8 Nail Rods, 74 a 8
nagging, pei yd. Rssssint lhar 5 a 6-

Best Hlemp, 17 a 20 Plough hlonids, 6 a 7
Tow, 15 a 18 Lard, per lb. 8 a 10
Cotton, 174 a0Carl, 6 a8
BaLerope, per lb. 8 a It0 Limne, per bbl.
Beeswcaz, prlb. 22 a 25 Stone,. 2 00 a 2 50

Cotton, per lb. Ricc, per 100lbs. 4 00
Ord. to Mid'g, 5ija 5% sugfars. per lb.
Middling Fair, 6 a 64 St. Croix. 10 a 11
Fully Fair, a Putto Rico, 7 a 10
Fine, a New Orleans 7 a 10

Coffee, per lb. Hlavanta, whi:e 10 a 12
Rio, 8 a 10 Do. brown 8 a 9
Java, 13 a 15 Loaf and lnmp,13 a 15
Corn,perbn., 00 a 50 Salt, perbush.45 a 50
Cor Meat, 50 a624 Sack, 1 50 a 175
-FLour, per bbl. Talloto, per lb 8 a 10

C-nal, 6 50 a 0 00 Twaine, per lb.-
Country, 4 50 a 5 25 American, 25 a 30
Rides, per lb. 7 a 8 English, 25 a 374

Commercial.
IIAMLaTRG, June 25.'

Cotton.-We are in receipt of Liverpool
dates to the 4th inst. per Caledonia, at whIch
time there had been a slight depression in the
Cotton Market, shewing a decline in price of
about jd since the 17th nIt. These accounts
will have no impression on our market, where
the stock is much reduced, and but little coming
in. Allthat have been offered during the past
wieek has ben readily taken at our quotations
'-say ordinary toi middling 54 a 5j; middling
fair to fair 6 a 64; fully fair to good fair 6j eta.

.Tis-artcleAvoUSTA,June 28.
.Cotton -hsatceis in good demand at

(nll prices, scarcely af'ected by .the aocount of
the decline of jd. in the Liverpool market,
brought by the last steamer. We' quote 5 a
6ft, principal salet. 6Oa 6 3-8; very -little offer-
ing.

Comumau. June'26.
Coute.-Since our last, we have received

Liverpool news up to the 4th itnst. ahowinu a
decline-in that mtarketof * of a penny per . ;
this .nesys will have ve -y little, if any effect on
our market, 'owing to the light stock on sale.
The teceipts. are very light-from four to six
loads 'per day. Fatreme prices the week 5j a

MARRIED,
On the i0th of June by Mr. J. H Pearson,
Mr.1sAAc BASIER to Miss MATILDA SbTePaJIs,
all of this. District.

W THE AM-iUAL MEETING OF THE
Abbeville and Edgefield Union Bi'1e Su
ciety will be held at Mount Moriah Meet-
ing House, on Tuesday' after the third
Lord's Day in July new, at 11 o'clock, A.
M. The Anniversary Address will be de-
livered at 12 o'clock.
The Members of the Executive Com

mittee will meet on Monday, (the day pre-
vious,) at Mount Moriah, at 10 o'clock, A.
M. It is desirable that the members of
the Committee be punctual. as there will
he much business to attend to before they
can be prepared to make 'a satisfactory
report to the Society the day following.

W. S. HARRIS, Secretary.June 18 3t 21

To the Physicians ofEdgeficld
District.

GESTLEMEN: -lieving-that the honor and
dignity of our profession may be seriously af-
fected, *nd-tis even alrend) rmch iijured, par-
ticularly in the country, by a -want of that 'ni-
formity ofconduct among the members of the
profession. which is so e-ssential to its main-
tenance: and feeling it to be the duty of the
members of the prolession. to remove as ftr as

possible;any cause which have a tendency to
detract from the respectability, honor and dig-
nity of that profession, we feel ourselves sus-
taiied itr calling the attention of the Physicians
of Edgefield District, at least to the considera-
tion of a subject which must be looked upon as
one of the great causes in producintg the et-
fects above alluded to-the want of a regular
fee hill, a uniform system of charges, by which
ill shall be governed.
The dignity, the respectability and the honor

of the profession require the adoption of such
a system, and it is due the people, that a fee
bill be adopted in accordance with the times.
We. therefore, call on the practising Physi-

cians of Edgefield District,to meet at Edge-
field Court fiouse,on the first Monday in July
next, at 2 o'clock, P. M., ont titday to assemble
together in some suitable rooni, and ndoipt
such a bill of charges as the timhes and circum
stances require.

After which. the meeting might take into
consideration other subjects. And one which
will be well worthy of its consideration is,
the propriety of establishing a Medical Society
or Societies in Edgelield District. The utility
of which, if properly coonducted. both as re-

gards advanctng the science of Medicine and
the benefits to the community, unust be ac-
knowledged by all.
We flatter ourselves that the i'mprtante of

the subjects willbe stuflicient to induce every
member of the profession in our District to
take a deep interest in the meeting. and to at-
tend, prepared for the transaction of the busi-
ness above mentioned.

' A. G. TEAGUE,
J. H. JENNINGS,
W. U. J ENNIN(3S,
FELIX G. PARKS.
J. E. LEWIS,
J. L. ATKLF8O1.

List of Letters4
REMAINING in the Post Office at Edgefleld
Court House on the 30t pf June, 1845,
which if not taken out by the 31st October
next will be sent to the P. O. Department
as Dead Letters.

B C .& D.
Burton, Richard Cooper & Graratr,
Brown. Mrs. Cook, John H.
Body, Nathan Ctry, V. S.
Brownson, Mrs. S. Cloy, Rev. R
Brown, Mrs. lB. H. Com., of the Poor.-
Boblware, I-. Cloy, S. A. E.
Bacon, Tr. G. Charles, W. 1W
Cooper, [H. 2 -Deal, M. H.

*EF& G.
Evins, -Samuel G3ibbs, W.-
Ethtridge, Marsh Greer, Robert
IFowke, Crr S.S. The heirs of Ensign
Fansbaw, Mr. L. John Glover,- of' the
Glover. Wiley 8. C. Con. fine uf
Gluver, Joseph the Revolugiott.
Gritmes, John Glover, Joseph
Green, Mrs. Annf -

H I & J.
Hill. Lewis Hester, S. B-.
Hamatilton,, Mrs. E F.lrby, Col. J. H.
Harrisoin, Benjamtin Jonnson. F. C. 2
Holliday, Eli Juhtan, Miss M. E.
Hatcher, Miss 4. Jottes. George
Kinsler, 11ev. Paul Lovel, .James 2
Kim, W'., Esq. Lanudrum, J. M.
Lanhum, T. Lowe, D). or Ba~sil
Lanbnm, Miss M.

M & N.
Miles, Miss S. B. Mitchell, Joseph 2
Miller, Miss E. Ri. Mortalh, Moses
Miedlock, Mrs. M. Mitchell, Caleb-
Murray, Rt W. Mayson, G. C.
McDturlie, Hon. G. Nohil, Edward

0 P & R.
Ogilvie, Dr. S. WV. Roche, M. D. 2
Page, Mrs. C. Raynold, Jatmes
Page, Mrs. E. Reins, H. J.
Pnrker, Thomas Roper, Joel Jr.
Page, Mrs. B, 2 Reins, Henry
Powel, C. S. Rarideu, B. F.
Prifly, C. WV.

,S T V & WV.-
Samuel, M 2 Watson, Elij'ah
Torrey, Win Warren, Carson
VanBuretn, T. J. Wash, John.
Walker, WV J. Wash, Richard
Witt, John Williamis, Jesse
WaIl. Mrs. A. Wise Miss Augusta
Wise, Wrshington White, Mrs. A. M.
Williams, G. S. Wilkinson, J. G.

Yancey, B. C.
,Persons calling for atty of the above let-

zers will please say Advertised Letters.
M. FRAZIER, P M.,

July 2 St (85) 23

A, Wt ROACH,
RESPECTFUL1LY informs theIIcitizens of Hamiburg and the sur-
rounding country, that he'has ta-
ken the house formerly occupied

byW.EDNSv, Esq.. known by the nameof the
HAMBURG HOTEL~ and has opened and in-
tends keeping,A Hi USE OFENTER TA IN.
MENT, where tat all times will be fouind the
best the Market affords in the Provision line,
anti accommodations of all descriptions. that
Travellers and othters can wish to make themi
comfortable.

His Livery Stables. attached to the
Hotel, is well provided with good Provender
and attentive Osslers, and thte greatest carewill
be takett of all Horses, either by the day,
,week, or monith

Hamburg,June 2518415 (Rep) 2t 23

G>?The friends of Col. Joaz, QUATTns
suon announce him as a candidate for the
noffice of Tax Collector, at the next elec-
tinn . Julyu 1

HE undersigned-respectfully inforrs his
friends, that he has resarmed the Manufnc-

ture of COTTON GINS,and fintters himself
from his loagexperience inthe business suema-
ker of the celebrated Jone's Gins, to recciye a
share of their patronage.
He deem it useless to accompany this notice

with a long list of certificates of reconmenda-
tionras to the capacity of his Gins, when, he
can assure them that out of near 1500 Gins
made by himself not one have been condemned
or returned. His Gins are of the best mate
rials and warranted. Attached to the Sawa is
a Mote Cleaner, and experience has pr-ven it
to be a valuable addition. as it keeps all the
motes of any size from passing thruulh with
the Cotton. The Brush Wheel has also un-

dergor.o considerable alteration. Upon the
whole, his Gins need only to be tested to be
highly appreciated. Planters can be assured
that no Gins will leave his Shop without the
Saws and Ribs having been examined and set
by himself alone. and respectfully solicits a

cull from them before they purchase elsewhere
H. ODOM. Agent.

Opposite Slovall 4 Simmon's Ware House.
N. B. R.PAIRIrO done on moderate terms.
Augusta,Ga.,July 1 *6t -23

ESTRAY.
TTRAYED on the 15th June. a Dark Bay
or Chesnut Bay MARE. rither over the

middle size. about 6 or 7 years old. black main
and tall, a blaze in her face; rather low in flesh.
She walks fast, with a long slovingly step. All
her shoes are offbut one on her hind iot, and
it is broke ; one fore foot turs' out ;think she
has one hind foot white ; no other marks recol
lected. Any informntron respecting her would
be thankfully teceived, by

ROBERT BRAt)FORIY.
Living 14amile of Mr. A. Bland.

Jnly 2 tf 23

CARRIAGE MAKINiiG I
T HE Subscribers respectfully inform

their friends and the public generally,
that they are catrrying on the

CARRIAGE MAKING BUSINESS,
in all its branches, at the old stand near
Pottersville, where they are fully prepared
for doing all kinds of work in their line.
with neatness and despatch, and at prices
to suit the times. They feel thankful for
past favors, and hope by constant assiduity
and strict attention to busin-ss. to merit a
liberal share of their patronage.

C. MIrCHELL,
L. HILL.

July 5 tl 23
P. S. Wagon work and all kinds of

Blacksmithiug done at the eastomary p-i-
ces. M &I

State of South ('arolna,EDGEFIELDDISTRIC71
Nancy Reynolds, Applicant.
against Wmll. Reynolds. W

Reynolds, at others. Der't..
T appearing to my sarisfetion, that John

LReynolds, one of the Defendants, resides
without the limits of t.his State, it is therefore
ordered, that he do appear and object to the'
division or sale of the Real Estate of Thomas
Reynolds deceased, or., or before. the sixth day
of October next, or his gpnaentto the same will
be entered of record.

JOHN HILL. c. r.. D.
July 2 12: 23

Ladies' Fair, and
4th July Entertainmnent.
r IIE Lauies of the Meahosdmst Sewmug soci
Uety. respectfullly inform the Ladies anad

Genutlemuen of~thw Village anud country. that
they will funish a .Supper and ibefreshments
on the eveninmg oft the 4th Elf July, at 5 o'clock,
in the gard oh M r. E. Penn, at which tinme thcy
will oler a umberc of articles for sate. Every
effort will be made tol render the entertaintla
pleasant and agtreeablP to all who may attend.

Ice Creams, Lemonade and Soda WJater will
be prepared ini abunadance. Good Music will
also be provided lfor the occasion.
Admittance 25 Cents-Chldren halt price

'Tickets may be had at any Eof the Stores in the
Village or at the place The proceeds to be
apliedsolely to benevolentobjects-

ShERIFF'S SALE.
State of South Carolina.
EDJGE'kiLD DIo ThIt '.

Rt. Rt. Hunter,
vs. inmes.tic Atuanimj.

M. F. Mitchell.BY an order Introm the Court of Clmmmpn
Pleas, ina the above stated case,t will pro

ceed to sell ini the Towna of ilamburg, on the
first .loniday ini July net; one grey Horse,
levied upon as the property of the Defetndant.

[17 Terms cash.
H. BOULWARE. s. a. ta.

Jirner8 3 t 1

Sheriff's Sale.
BY virtue of sundry writs ohf Fieri Fa-Bcias to me direeted, I wiHl procseed to

sell at Edgefield Court Hounse, on the
First Monday'anzd Tuesday follotoing, in
July next, the following property, to-wIt r
John Bauskett, vs. John M. Barraton,

the House and Lot near the Tower of Ai-
ken, occupied by James E. Iglackc, tiouoded
on lands belonging to B. M. Rogers.

Wiliam Woodberry, Indurser, vs. Ru-
doiph Carter and Elizabeth Carter, the
tract of land where the defendant Eliz-
abeth Carter now resides, adjoining lands
of John Wise and others.

Termas, cash.
-H. BOULWARE, s. F.. D.

June 11 : 20

State of' Stouth Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.-

Daniel Boon Applicant,-vs.) Summons in
Luke Horn, and others,

Defendlants. Partition.B Y an order from John Hill, Esquire,
Ordinary of the District aforesaid, I

will proceed to sell at Edgefield C. H., on
the First Monday in July nert, the hands
belotnginig to the Estate of George Horn,
Sr., deceased, situate in said District, on
Horse Pen Creek, containing one hundred
and~thirty acres, more or. less, adjoining
lands of Marcos Upson, Isaac Buntinag,
anad otherst sold on a credit until the first
day of January next. Purchaaers to give
hotd and approved personal security, and
a mortgage of the premises to the Ordi
nary to secure the purchase mnoney.-

Cost to be paid in cash.
H. BOULWARE. s. E. D.

June11' 4t 20.

We are authorized to anoun~tfce Geomoi
J. SEPPtARD its a candidate for the ofiice
of Tax Collector, at the next election,
Dec.95 - .:t 4

Plantation for Sale.
1HE Snbscriber offers for sale his valuable

Plantation, situated on Stephen's-Creek,
in Egefield District, and about I0 ,nites *bove
1S inburg. -Tle Tract eogtains f ve 'nndred-
and fifty acres, of as.good, well timbered
land as any on the Creek and is well adapt-
ed-to Corn, Cotton and small grain. About.
two hundred and sixty ncrea are cleared
and in cultivation. The situation is as
healthy- as any in the District and the
water is excellent. A reasonable, indul-
gence will be given, with Note and ap-
proved security.. Persons wishingpio pur-clase can call and examine for them-
selves.

If not pi-eviously disposed of, the above
Plantation will be sold on Wednesday the
3rd of September next, at my place of
residence, on Stephen's Creek.

JOSEPH LLOYD.
May 7 Im2ta 15

Stare of South Carolina,
EDGEFIEIW DISTRI(C.

BY JOHN HILL, Esquire, Ordinay for
Edgekeld District.

Whet-eaw, Mary Limbeeker, bath applied
to me for Letter'sof Administration, on all and
singular-the goods and chattels, rights td cred-
its of Chas. Limbecker late of the District afore-
said, deceased, these are therefore, to cite and
admonish all and singularthe kindred andcret
itors of said deceased, to be and appear before
the at oair next Ordinary's Court for the said
District, to be hohden at Edgefield CourtHonse,
on the.171h daygof July next, to show cause,
if any why the-said administration,should not
be granted.
Given nnder iy hand and seal, this 18th day'tJnoe-, in the year'ofotr Lord one thousand

eight hundred and forty-five, and in the sixty
ninth year of American Independence.

JOHN HILL, o. a. D.
Jnne 25 2t 22

Notice.
LL -Person indebted to the Estste ofJohn
D. Raiford, ate of this District, are re-

quested to make immediate paytoent,and all
having any demands against the said Estate
willhand thenr in, according to law, by the 25th
of Decembernext, at which time the snbscri-
bet desireitorcible up the Estate.

tELUAH WATSON, Adm'r.
April ; 9m 11

Dissolution,
H E Co pat p heretofore existing un-
der the fir . L. JEFFERS &CO.

was this daydisitved by mutual consent. All
demands agatasLthe firm vililb presented to
H. L. Jeffers for paymentand all those in-
debted to the,.concert- will<iitake payment to
him. as be-is al ne atthorized to settle the
same.-

.L1. JEFFERS,
.-JAMES F. GRIFFIN.flamburgt:m t 2th, 1845 2w 2t

Card.

T HE dissolution of the firm of l. L. JE'
FERS & CO.. also dissolves the cotr

nection of the ubacriber with the Warehouse
business-bqf 4e still offer his services to his
friendrind the public as a GENERA. AGENT
AND CoMMIssION MERCHANT, viz : sisg Cot
ton, Flou~r, Bacon, krc.,of the Wagon or Wfharf;purchasing gr selling Goods for Planters or
Merchants, and receiving and forwarding Merchandise, &c, As he is now untrammelled
with thecar j. Warehouse. lie will be en-
.hled-in:.
mnterests o use w to may avor :im wit
their business.

H. L. JEFFERS.
hlambuirgS. C., Janme 12th,1845 2mn 21

To the Public.HAVING understneid, that duriug my ab-
s me~e lately to tl~e City of Baitimnorc, a re-

port has been circulated in thme country, by some
one haviag inimical feelings towprdls me (pr61'
ably some one that I ha've turned off,) that may
House was closed, and that I had entirely given
up the business. I deem it a dutty I owe to my-
self, to lay before the public the falseness of
such a scurrilous report, and to infuqtp my
coutntry patrone, and the travelling community,
that my House has been, and will continue to
be opened for their reception du'd acco'mrxo

dation.JAMES HUBRARD, Senr.-Hamburg,Jbue 11 (Rep.) 2t 21

Notice.
PERLSONS having demainds against theKEstate or Susannahi Nolton, deccased i

are requested tp present themi properly attest-
ed, anid tho-se indebedmo said Estate are're-
quested to make immediiate payment.

Jue1 JAME8 RUS-HTON, Adm'i.

Operations on the Teeth.

SURGEON DErl'r,-
OF COLUMBIA, S'. C.~,

IfLIlag.sai'n' visit the Village of EdgehieldVVon the first day ofituly, and-will remain
for several days, ddring which' time-hel maybe
consulted at Mr. Goodmsan's Hotel,-and will be
prepared to perform all operations conitected
withi his profession, in ithe necatest and best
manuner..
June'll 2t* 20

hEAb 40RTER'S,.
- 1sT SQUADRON, 2ND REG'T -CvAAL.RT.IN pursuaunce of orders from .Col. T. Nich

ohs, the Edgefield Squadron of Cavalry will
parade at Edgefield Court House, on the 2nd
Saturday in June next, for geview and drill.
The commissioned and non-commissioned

officers theday previous,-for drill and instguc,tion-
An eleiction will be held onth 2tdiy of

July next, for Colonel, to fill the vacancy oces.stbned by the resignation of Co& Sprouwl.By order of Major.,J. C. SMYLEY.
June 4 -2t 18

St-.te or South Carolina,
.

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN EQUITY.

Henry H. Hill and
John Bates et al. es Cross Bill.

Jonathah M..Hill et at.
UT appearing to my satisfaction thatJonathan
AM. Hill and Matilda Daniel, defendants in

this case, ars and -reside without the limits of
this State; on motion-by Mr. Wardlaw,.Solici-
tor for Plaintiffs, Ordered, that said absent de-
fenudants do appear 'n .this Honorable Court,
and atnswer, plead or-demur to the Bill of Plain,
tiffs, withint three monthe fremt the publieato
of this Order, or thesid Bill be taken pmocon-
fesso against them.

S. S.TOPKKINS, C. E.L.D.
Coima'ers OJics,
- Feb.6,.1845. 2 -33a-
g1i" The friends of Lieut. JAu35 B.

Haaais, announce him as a candidate fom
the office of tax Collector-p the atuse-.
ution -

SPARTANBURG DISTRICT, .s. C.THIS delightful watering place willhe reads
to receive company by the 1st of Juno

'The beneficial resultsof the water can be tes
tified to by hundreds, who have experienc'-
its influence upon various diseases; and tue
accommodationsshall be suited to the wants o:

any visitors-who may visit theplace.upon the
following terms, viz:
Man per day,- - - - $1 25
" " week, - - - 6 00
". " " over one, and less
than four, - - -. 500
" t ovei four,per week;4 00

Childen and Servants hall price.
Horses per day, 624

" week] - - 350
" overone, 300

There is a four horse mad coacl leaves Co-
lombia every Tuesday and Friday morning.
and arn ive at Glenn' Springs, Wednesdays and
Saturdays; half past 4 o'clock, P. M..
The Charleston Mercury, Courser, Sontht r-

Christian~Advocate, South -Carolinian, Edg-
field Advertiser, and Abbetille Banner. win'
copy the abae once per week for five week,.
and each send one eopy of their paper for 'ix
month, endfqrwardacotrots to GleetrSprinas'
P. O.

JOHN C- ZIMMERMAN.
P. S. The Subscriber will sell the abov-

property on liberal termns. J. C. Z.
Mdy 8 5t. -18

Dr. Charles W. Hodge,baving located himself, offers his p,. s
siohnil serdices tO hit. fdieids and the public
geb.raty;He may be found at Major J-. n
13 Hnghes' residence, 56 miles north w.s. of
Edgefeld.Court House;
June 4 if 18 -

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

TOLLED before me by Josiah Lit.
ham living on Horse Creek; a d.:ra

brown'tare Mule, about 13-hands hieb
maria of gear on. botb sides and shorulder,.
white bair ont'right cheek bone, fifie.-
years old, and appraised at

W''. d. WIGilTMAN.
Magistrate, E. D.

May 28 18 hin.

30235Taa'
D C. I. WARD. w,,uld respectfully n-
fo rm his former patrons and friends. that

be has returned. and will resume the-duties of
his profession at his own house, one door east
of the Episcopal Church, or vial: patients Jas
formerly at their homes.
May 7 4t 15

HEAD QUARTERS,
* 1st Drmtson, S. C. MILiTa.

Edgofteld. June 18th, 1845.
Orders NoWILLIAM 11. ATK1NSON, 1Fee.. hav-

ing been appointed Aidde.Camp to
the MajorGeneral, and Marshal 11. Smith, Di-
vision Paymaster. with the rant! o' Major,
will be obeyed and respected accordingly.
'Ioe Division Staff are required to attend

the Reviews and Encampments of the 1st Di
vision, 6eginning with the 10th Regiment at
Richardson'son the 8th of July, and ending
with the lst i' 'uitot's on the 14th August
By order of Major Gei. BONnaM :

GEO..A. AD>ISON,
Division Qmrteresasiei.

June 25 2t 22

Edgefield Confectionary!
(oPros-a BLAND & 3UTLR'Sg)

T HE Subscribe'r respectfully informs hi
friends and the, public at large, that lhe

haa recently opened a Confee-tionary
and Fuwit Steii'e. una the Village ef Edge
field, and has- jast received from Uhatleston
a large.asiortment of
Candies, Fruits. Preserves. Pick-let. ,-c..

.eonsitnng in part as follows:
Candies and Sugar Plums, a good a'aort

mont.
Raisha, Cmrdrants. Figs, Prepared Cocoa

English Walnutw, Soft Shelled Ahnoruds
Limes, Cocoa Plumi. Fruits in Brandy
Preserved Eastt lundia Ginger; and Cor
dials, asorted.
.-ALso,-r

Lescock & Co Madeira, Clieff, SheftyBrown, Peale, Golden attd Port WINES
Lvndon Porter, ian quart and pint bottIe'.

Family Groceries,
Smoked. Beef, a choice articler Pine appli

Cheese, Freith andI Picketed Salasoas, No.
Mackerel, Sardi'nes in Oil, 8'Ootoh Herrings
Boston and Soda Biss-iers English mixed Pick
els, Olives, Capera, Prunes, Macarony, Pepper
AMlspice, Mae-, Nutmegs, Cloves, Cinnamon
Isingla, Waein,t.lMushroon and Tomato' Cat
inpi, Peihl'Starch,an excellent article.-
Finie and Ea tinrSa' ~,ant
Catemndi's 'I'OBACC'O,&.., &"

Ali of wfhich will bie ged '~apfasu, o
on shorf credit io'punctuaf onstuomers.
Matcfs2G rf 9

Eltnaway
..
From the Subscriber on th<

~f~l15tha ins., a Negro man, namen
STEPHEN ; between 25 ant

*30 years old, five fees, eight a
nine inchew high'; black complex
ion i qurit spoken-A libera

reward will be given to any one, who wil
apprehend said boy, and deliver hinm ti
me, or inform me so that I can get him.

ME. TILMAN.
Edgefield C. H.,. ~y 28th,
'May28 tI 18

IN PunAsaes of Orders froni
Head Quarters, the 7th Regi

ment Infantry, S.C. M., will pared
for review and drill, at ths 54d Well
on Thutsday, the 10th of Jnly next

The commissioned and non-cam
the day previous, for- drill mnd is

L~. T. WIGFALL
Col. 7th Regimetnt Infantay,8S. C. M.
April2310 - 9

State of South Cairolina.
EDGEFfELD DISTRICT.

J. W,. itoea. Dcarain in
vs.

P; II. Ktooney. Attahment.
T HE Plaintiffs in the above stated cas'

having this ,day filed their declara'a,
in m) offce, and the defendants having tio wi
or attorney known to reside within the ilmits
the State, on whom a copy of the sarse with
nule to plead can be served- biistherefoiordered, that. the defendant appear and plst
tothe same within a yearandadv from i
day hereof, or final and alisolutejrigntw
be awarded against him.

-.-THOS G.~BACON, c. c. u.
Clerk's Offce, 22d Nov. 1q4.

AND RARNESSMAKING
= sTr; Subseriber takesplea-

sure in returning hissin-
cere tlanksto his friends and
patrons, for the very liberal

..tronige bestowed-on him. durina.the pasa
- ats. He respectfully mformithiiirendeiI:
ib- public in general, that he still contintieastd
--irry on the Saddle and Barnese
MakingBusiness, at his old stand, nest.
door to Mr. S. F. Goode's. He has on. ht -

good assortment of
saddles. bridges and Marlingales, Har+"

ness, Travelling Trunks,; c.
and all other articles uasually kept at such ar
.-stablishment, which he o:Ters on asreasenable-
terms as he can pissibly afford them.

:ILITAttY EQun'Aoa MADE TO5(DR,ER
WOREMANLIKE NANNER;

Citizens of South Carolina. catand see if
yon cannot suit yourselves as well aihonte a
abroad. Let uredeavor to keepour moe.
at home, add we wilt hitve brore tospend..-

DANIEIrABBEY.
beF 19 i 4

etate of South Carolina
EDdEFiELD DISTRICT.
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Thomas Davis,
Vs. - Attachment:

Enoch Bvne.
Verity Farmer,

vs. Harmon Hust "Altachment
"and Edoch Byne.

Moore & DavisA,
vs.- - ilac-bnen

Edoe' 1yne.
Emrily H. Tabmau,

vs. Attachment.
enocb Byne.

r HE Plaintiffs in- tie above ses, havjng
this day filed their decln'alions in

office; and the defendants havingiither Wive'or Attorneys knowt to' reside *idh'u the lignita
of the State, on whom-a copy ofsaid declara-
tions with a rule to plead can be served: It is
thetefore ordered, that they do asppear'aid
plead ti said declarations within a year and a,
day fromthe date hereof, or in default thereof
fin and absolute jaldents 'wilt beawarded
against them. THOS. G' BACONc. c. ..

May 12. 1846 ly 16

State of Sonth Carolina.
EDGEPIELD DISTRICT.-
IN THE COMMON PLEA&- -

Archibald Bogg, - t
vs , in Aachmen

Harmon Host
Robert Little. e

vs. Declardtion in
Eniovh Byne, Atachment.

and Harman HTist.
A. Boggs,As. Declaration in Attachmeidt:

En h 'y>e.
Charles Hall,

vs. Decle's. in Alchmesit.
Harmon Hast.
Gideon Dowse.

vs. Dee'n. in Auacnient:
Harmon Hus .
Wa. Hainos

vs. -
' Dee'tion is Auachmont

Enoch Byne.
Benjaudai E. Gilltrap, -

sl. Declaration is .

Enoch l'yneandl Attachmen.
Andrew Kerr and

John Nerr, D~laratiert
dirrvivorS. in

vis. | AUachament.
EtsochByne.

James S, Brown, Declarationi
vie. -( sun

Eunocia Byne aind ( Aglachinnel.-
- Harmon Hust. )

B. B. Miller,
- vs. .. Dec.in AttadnAment.-

Harmon HtYS/
Keers & Hupe,)

vH. Dt' in Aiacdnent.
Enoch By ne. -.

John Rogers, -
vs. - Decdraion it

EnoCh BynE n'nd Attachment.-
Elijah Byne. J

Alexander Walker,)
Vs. Deiuu'to in Ata7.Vm

Enocha Dyne.
Joh6z W. Rthene'y, -

Enoch Byne' and ( Attacki~iri.
HarmnoaHust.J

Thomas G. .Jordan,
va; ' Iletderation in

Enoch:Byne and Atiachmeut.
Harmonr Buit. )-

et Declaration in
Ennehi Byne and Ausachmen'r
Marmon Hust. JHenry SI. Hloadley, Dectardlion

vs. s
Enoch Byne. AnacAmeat.-

71 HE Flaintifs io theabovecases, having
.3-this day filed'titeir Declarations in my

office,and the Defendaints having neither Wives
nor Attorney's known to reside srithin the
limits of the State on whom a copy of said
Declarations with. a rule to plead can be iser
.ved : It is thezefore ordered, that-the asia De-
fen'dantsd'o appesi and plead to the said deelarations within a year 4:h4 aday frost the daite
hereof,.or final and absolute ,judgment will be,
awarded against tdiem hi defanlt.-

. THOS. G. IIACO,c.c.s.
CleiWs Office, May 6th, 185
May 14 _ __ ly 16.

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.-

Andrew Carson,*
.Guardian of ' 'DeclarwatFrancis W. Ferth's vs,Fr

Enoch Dyne, Et1.jak
-Byne. Hansr~on-Hurt.

-Andrew Car son,,vs. Dalrgiui For
the 8er.me. eg 4au.s.

7UHE1-lanhtiffs in the above stated eases,.Ehaviisg this day filed their Delrtiens in
my Ofilae, and the fendants having neither
nowife or Attornejaknownto reside within the-pamits of the State on whom a wopy-of the samewith a role to plead earn be served, "It :stherefore, Ordered" that she Defendllatappeara~nd plead 'co the same within a yearant-adsy-from the day hereof,or Ainal and absolute jnd.
ment will be awarded against them.

--THOMAS 6. BACON,c..c.
Clerk's Office. Marcha 37th, 1845 3y ' 8

'ERSONS having demand. eggiust the7Estate ofAnn M. Tirry, decese'd, are-rnoatifled to present themn properly attested, and
those indebted to sai Estate are reguested to

Smakes immediate psapment.- .-

- J. TERRY, Executor.e-Marck 19 1y:- 8

(?' We are authorized to asmiounce'
La R:: Wnr.sozs, as a candidate for' the
Offiee ofTax Coleror, st th est efet on
-Feib 26. .-


